Soil microorganisms influence a variety of processes in plant communities. Many the-18 oretical and empirical studies have shown that dynamic feedbacks between plants and 19 soil microbes can stabilize plant coexistence by generating negative frequency-dependent 20 plant population dynamics. However, inferring the net effects of soil microbes on plant 21 coexistence requires also quantifying the degree to which they provide one species an av-22 erage fitness advantage, an effect that has received little empirical attention. We conducted 23 a greenhouse study to quantify microbially mediated stabilization and fitness differences 24 among fifteen pairs of annual plants that co-occur in southern California grasslands. We 25 found that although soil microbes frequently generate negative frequency-dependent 26 dynamics that stabilize plant interactions, they simultaneously mediate large average 27 fitness differences between species. The net result is that if the plant species are otherwise 28 competitively equivalent, the impact of plant-soil feedbacks is often to favor species exclu-29 sion over coexistence, a result that only becomes evident by quantifying the microbially 30 mediated fitness difference. Our work highlights that comparing the stabilizing effects of 31 plant-soil feedbacks to the fitness difference they generate is essential for understanding 32 the influence of soil microbes on plant diversity. 33 Keywords 34 coexistence, rhizosphere, annual plants, plant-microbe interactions, soil biota, competition 35 36 The dynamics of plants and soil microorganisms are tightly intertwined. The composition 37 of soil microbial communities responds strongly to different plant species, in large part due 38 to interspecific differences in root architecture and exudate profile (Berg and Smalla 2009). 39 Soil microorganisms in turn influence the growth of plant species, with the direction and 40 magnitude of their effect determined both by the composition of the microbial community 41 and by the genetic and functional characteristics of the plants (Laliberté et al. 2014, Keller 42 and Lau 2018). These plant-soil feedbacks can have important consequences for various 43 processes in plant communities (van der Putten et al. 2016), including species coexistence. 44 The effects of soil microorganisms on plant species coexistence are typically studied 45 in the context of a theoretical framework developed by Bever et al. (1997). This framework 46 isolated the effects of soil microbes by modeling the dynamics of plant species that differ 47 only in the soil microbial communities they cultivate and in how their growth is influenced 48 by these cultivated communities. Bever et al. (1997) showed that the soil microbial commu-49 nity stabilizes plant interactions when the microbial community cultivated by each plant 50 species limits the growth of the cultivating plant species more (or benefits it less) than that 51 of the other plant species in the system. When this condition is satisfied, the microbial com-52 munity generates a relative advantage in favor of species that fall in abundance and limits 53 the abundant species, thereby generating negative frequency-dependent plant population 54 dynamics that should promote species coexistence. Alternatively, plant-soil feedbacks can 55 destabilize plant interactions if they create positive feedback loops that favor abundant 56 species over species that fall in abundance. Results from numerous empirical studies 57 motivated by this framework indicate that plant-soil feedbacks often drive such frequency-58 dependent plant population dynamics. Feedbacks generally stabilize interactions among 59 plant species that associate with similar mycorrhizal guilds, are distantly related, or are 60 interacting in both species' native range (reviewed in Crawford et al. (2019)).
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pot, and after 1 week thinned each pot to a single plant. We added an additional seedling 140 in pots that had no surviving germinants after 1 week. Six pots had no surviving plants 141 2 weeks after initial planting; we excluded these pots from analyses. This phase of the 142 experiment began in May 2019, and we harvested aboveground biomass after 8 weeks of 143 growth, before the plants began senesce and lose aboveground biomass. We weighed the 144 aboveground biomass of each individual after drying for 72H at 60 • C. 145 Data analysis: Quantifying pairwise stabilization and fitness differences 146 We used the log-transformed aboveground biomass of plants at the end of Phase 2 to 147 calculate the degree of microbially mediated stabilization and fitness differences. Following each species pair by comparing growth growth in conspecific-cultivated soil community 150 to growth in the heterospecific-cultivated community: 
Although growth in the reference field soil is not required for calculating the degree of 169 microbially mediated stabilization, this information is required for calculating the fitness 
, is between 0 and 1 (Appendix 182 S3). To assess whether the microbially mediated fitness differences are weaker or stronger 183 than the degree of stabilization, we calculated the stabilization and fitness difference metric 184 within each replicate Phase 2 block, and summarized across blocks to calculate the mean 185 and standard error. 186 We conducted all analyses in R v. 3.6.2 (R Core Team 2019) and provide code to 187 recreate all analyses in Appendix S4. We will archive all data in an appropriate repository 188 upon submission to a journal.
189

Results
190
Do the effects of cultivated soil microbial communities differ across species? 191
The influence of the soil microbial community on plant growth varied across plant species
192
(Two-factor ANOVA, focal species x soil source interaction term F 35 = 14.07, P < 0.001).
193
Each plant species achieved its maximum biomass when growing with the field-collected 194 reference soil, and five out of six focal species grew larger in sterile soils than when 195 inoculated with soil cultivated by any species in Phase 1 (Fig. 1 ). Only one species 196 (Acmispon wrangelianus) grew more poorly in sterile soil than in soil containing any live 197 inoculum (88.9% lower biomass in sterile soil than average biomass with any live inoculum, least one other species is strongly stabilized by plant-soil feedbacks (Table 1) .
209
Soil microbes also drive a strong fitness difference in 9 out of the 15 species pairs in 210 our study (mean fitness difference ± 2*SEM does not overlap zero). These microbially Uropappus/Festuca). For these pairs, the mean stabilization estimate is larger than the 220 mean microbially mediated fitness difference (Figure 2 ), though the confidence interval 221 around the stabilization estimate overlaps that of the fitness difference (Table 1) . However,
222
for a majority of the species pairs in our study (12/15), larger microbially mediated 223 fitness differences than stabilization suggest that plant-soil feedbacks tend to favor species 224 exclusion over coexistence (Figure 2 ). There is especially strong evidence that soil microbes 225 favor exclusion in six of these pairs, for which the lower bound of the fitness difference 226 estimate is greater than the upper bound of the stabilization estimate (Table 1) . all pairs in our study, their overall effect is to often favor species exclusion because they 242 mediate substantial fitness differences.
243
That plant-soil feedbacks drive stabilization but also strong average fitness differences outliers, which were identified as points that were more than (1.5*IQR) away from the 441 lower or upper quartile. Note the log-transformed X-axis. 
